Overexpression of NtabDOG1L promotes plant growth and enhances drought tolerance in Nicotiana tabacum.
Drought is one of the major environmental stresses limiting crop growth and production. It is very important to exploit and utilize drought-tolerance genes to improve crop drought-resistance. In this study, we identified two homoeologs of a Nicotiana tabacum (Ntab) DELAY OF GERMINATION (DOG) 1 like gene, named as NtabDOG1L-T and NtabDOG1L-S, respectively. The NtabDOG1L genes were preferentially expressed in roots and their expression levels were induced by polyethylene glycol, high salt, cold, and abscisic acid treatments. Subcellular localization results indicated that NtabDOG1L-T was localized in the nucleus, cytoplasm and cell membrane. Overexpression of NtabDOG1L-T in tobacco resulted in roots growth enhancement in transgenic plants. Furthermore, overexpression of NtabDOG1L-T enhanced drought stress tolerance in transgenic tobacco. The transgenic tobacco lines exhibited lower leaf water loss and electrolyte leakage, lower content of malondialdehyde and reactive oxygen species (ROS), and higher antioxidant enzymes activities after drought treatment when compared with wild type (WT) plants. In addition, the expression levels of several genes encoding key antioxidant enzymes and drought-related proteins were higher in the transgenic plants than in the WT plants under drought stress. Taken together, our results showed that NtabDOG1L functions as a novel regulator that improves plant growth and drought tolerance in tobacco.